
Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It weaken the delicate lung tissues,
deranges the digestive organs, and
breaks down the general health.

It often causes headache and dizil.
ness, impairs the taste, smell and
bearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re-
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures ca-

tarrh of the nose, throat, stomach,
bowels, and more delicate organs.

Read the testimonials.
No substitute for Hood's acts like

Hood's. Be sure to get Hood's.
" I was troubled with catarrh 20 yean.

Beeing statements of cures by Hood's Sar-

saparilla resolred to try It. Four bottles
entirely cured me." William Suxbuah,
1030 6th St.. Milwaukee. Wis.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
Ours and keeps the promise.

The men of tlie British garrison ar-
tillery are to be given a general

of the characteristics of
boats.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
lull's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHE.NKY & CO., Props., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheney fur the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in ail business transac-
tion and fi nanciallr able to carry out any

made by ineir nrra.
West & Tuii, Wholesale Uruajgiita, Toledo, O.
W albino, K inna.s Si Makvin, holesale Drug-
gists, 'lob-do-, O.

Hall's Ca.arrh Cure is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price 76c. per botua.
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

it all Family Pills are the best.

ltesentnient is the safeguard of justice
and the security of iuuoceuce. Adaui
Bniitk.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Blind. Bleeding or Protradlnj Plies

Your druggist will refund money If PAZO OIN'T-Mt.N-

lails to cora you 11 u H day. otic

Thirteen life insurance companies in
Great Kritnin refuse to accept risks on
unracciuated persons.

Earliest Green od1ob(.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vege-
tables, an Karliest Green Eating Onion.
It is a winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

JUST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 160.

and they will send you their big plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,0(K) rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

In all over 10,000 "plants this great offer
is made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and

ALL FOB BI T 16c POSTAGE,

providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 26c in postage, they
will add to the above a big package o)

Salter's Fourth of July Sweet Corn the
earliest on earth 10 davs earlier than
Cory, Peep o' Day, First of AU.etc. P.C.L.

Always wash oft the top of the milk
bottle before removing the little paper
cap, since it is by the top that the
delivery man always lifts the bottle.

M IB Mi L R m ft. Wm Ef fa.1 .
Ei23

Aitooua, Pa., June 20, 1903.
I was afflicted with Tetter in bad shape.

It would appear in blotches as large as niy
hand, a yellowish color, and scale off.
You can imagine how offensive it was.
For twelve years I was afflicted with this
trouble. At night it was a case of scratch
and many times no rest at all. Seeing the
good the medicine was doing a friend
who was taking it for Eczema, I com-
menced it, and as a result the eruption be-

gan to dry up and disappear, and to-da- y

I am practically a well man. Only two
tiny spots are left on the elbow and shin,
where once the whole body was affected.
I have every confidence in the medicine,
and feel sure that in a short time these
two remaining spots will disappear.
S. S. S. is certainly a great blood puri-
fier, and has done me a world of good.
I am grateful for what it has accom-
plished, and trust that what I have said
will lead others who are similarly afflict-

ed to take the remedy and obtain the
same good results that I have.

125 East Fifth Ave. John F. Lear.

While washes, soaps, salves and powders
relieve temporarily, they do not reach the
real cause of the disease. The blood must
be purified before the cure is permanent.
S.S.S. contains no potash, arsenic or min-

eral of any description, but is guaranteed
purely vegeiauie.
Send for our book
on the skin and its
diseases, which is
mailed free. Our
physicians will
cheerfully advise
without charge
any who write us
about their case.

the Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

0

'A Little Lesson
In Patriotism

"Let our object be our country, our
whole country, and nothing but our
country." Daniel Webster.

fill

pip
COMMODORE PORTER

It very often
happens that his-
tory reverses the
sentence of a
man's contempor-
aries. Commodore
David Totter was
rebuked by his
government la
1824; In 1829 An-
drew Jackson of-

fered to him his
old place in the
navy which he had
lost; but since the
sentence of rebuke

was still unrecalled Torter refused the
post.

Dajld Torter had been a gallant
officer In the war against the pirates
of the Mediterranean States; he had'
been imprisoned when the ship Phil-
adelphia had been captured; he had
won some of the most Important en-

gagements In the war of 1812; he had
shown his true patriotism upon every
occasion. But when he had accepted
the apologies of the authorities of
Foxardo, Porto Rico, for an Insult to
the A morion n nffWr who, mvlcr the
orders of Forter, had gone to demand
restitution of some confiscated Amer-
ican property, he had been recalled
and suspended.

Years later, Thomas Hart Benton,
who had been present at the trial of
the sailor, thus expressedhis opinion
of hits:

"Humanity was a ruling feature In
his character," and of this he gave
constant proof humane to the enemy,
as well as to his own people. Patriot-Is-

was a part of his soul."
Long ago the memory of the old

patriot was vindicated. Now it is
enshrined among the memories of oth-
er men who have fought and suffered
contumely for their sense of duty and
right

TRUST ALL IN THE FAMILY.

Drummer Clashes with a Close Com-
bination in Nebraska.

"Owing to a railroad smash-u- p I got
left in a little Nebraska town one night
a year ago,' said the drummer, "and
the way I came In contact with a trust
made my hair stand up. It was a
wretched town and a still worse hotel,
My room was small and the bed was
as hard as a board. I got up feeling
mean, and after a miserable breakfast
I was ready to boil over. The boiling
came when the landlord presented me
with a bill for $4.

" 'Is this correct? I asked as I look-
ed at the figures.

" 'Entirely so," he replied.
" 'Then you are a blamed old high

way robber!
"The landlord had three sons, and

when they began to mix In I turned
on them and gave 'em some red-ho- t

taiic. nen 1 stopped for breath the
old man, who turned out to be a Jus-
tice of the peace, sat down In a chair
and calmly announced:

" 'Hear ye! Hear ye! I now declare
this court duly opened. James, have
you any business?'

" 'I have,' roplled his eldest son, who
announced to me that he was a con
stable and that I was under arrest. He
then made a charge against me, one
of the other brothers testified as to
my language, and his Honor fined ma
$10. As the third brother hadn't taken
any part I turned to him and sarcasti-
cally asked:

" 'Where do you come In?'
" 'Me? ' he replied. 'Oh, I'm the

town marshal, and as you are evident-
ly a desperate character, I shall lock
you up for a couple of days and then
run you out of town."

"It was a nice little family trust you
see," smiled the drummer, ''and I
couldn't beat it. I was locked up for
forty-eigh- t hours, but I had to pay the
hotel bill and the fine, and when I was
set at liberty and got my mouth open
to say something else the Jailer laid a
hand on my arm and whispered:

"Don't do it. I am the old man's
son-in-la- and If you kick against my
Jail he'll make your next stop twenty
days.' "Detroit Free Press.

Choice Made Kagy.
"Young man," said the Irish magis-

trate to a youthful prisoner brought
before him, "I would advise you to
make a full confession If you want to
get off with a light sentence." "And
if I don't confess, then what?" asked
the young man. "Oh, in that event"
replied the magistrate, "I shall prob-
ably have to acquit you for wuut of
evidence."

Kxpect 'U.
Landlady The coffee, lorn sorry to

say, Is exhausted, Mr. Smith.
Mr. Smith Ah, yes, poor thing, I

was expecting that. I've noticed that
for some time it hasn't been strong.

The more importunt a man acts over
a secret, the smaller the socret.

HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEARS
Congressman Gives Praise to Pe-ru-- na for His

MEEKISON, OF OHIO

Hon. David Meekison, Napoleonf OSio, of Fifty-fift- h and fifty-sixt- h

Congresses, writes:

"I have used several bottles of Peruna and I feel greatly benefitted thereby from
my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that if I use it a short time longer
I will be fully able to eradicate the disease of thirty years' standing."

Hon. David Meekison began his po-

litical career by serving four consecu-
tive terms as Mayor of the town in
which he lives.

He was elected to the Fifty-fift-h Con-
gress by a very large majority, and is
the acknowledged leader of his party in
his section of the state.

Only one flaw marred the otherwise
complete success of this rising states-
man.

Catarrh with its insidious approach
and tenacious grasp, was his only

foe.
For thirty years he waged unsuccess

Don't hide your light under a bushel.
Use the bushel to cover your faults if
it's big enough.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative ltromo Quinine Tablets. AH drug-
gists refund the money If It tails to cure. E. W
iirove's signature Is on each box. 25c.

A true gentleman never marries a
woman because she has money; he mar-
ries her because he hns none.

riTQ Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
M lu afterlirKtdny'HUsenfl'r.Kllne'sCJri'utls'erve
Restorer. Send for FrepS trial bottleand treatise.
Dr. K. II. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch Philadelphia, Pa.

A ten-fo- shark chased 30,000 her-
rings into the net of n Dublin trawler,
and was caught himself.

To Break In Mew Shoes.
Always shake in Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder.

It cures hot, sweating, arhing, swollen feet.
Cures corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. At
all druggists and shoe stores, 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. Sample mailed FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmated, Le Roy, N. Y.

Some men claim to be self-mad- while
some others are supposed to be wife-mad- e.

For fortv vear's Plso's Cure for Con
sumption has cured coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 cents.

Vigorous sneezing is evidence of a ro-
bust constitution. People iu feeble health
rarely sneeze.

A
Marvel

of
Relief

PUTNAM F

Recovery.

ful warfare against this personal enemy.
At last Peruna came to the rescue,

and he dictated the above letter to Dr.
Hartman as the result.

Hon. Samuel H. Mitchell, 1 Bald-
win Place, Brighton, Mass., member of
Council and House of Representatives
for Ward 25, Boston, writes:

''I have never before found a medicine
which would break up a cold so readily as
Peruna, and it is abo effective in curing
catarrh.

"I began using Peruna and in a few
weeks the catarrh had vanished."

are known by what they have
grown. For half a century they

uuve own ine HianlHrntiiLVpn'L
failed once to produce bigger, let-

ter crops thun anv others. Sold
by all dealers. 1(10.1 M.w.,1 An.
Dual free to all applicants.

M. FERRY & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

Salzer's
National Oats 1
Greatest oat of the, oontnrr.
Yielded In Ohio 1ST. In Mich.

Ztt, in Mo.2ii5,audluM. Dakota
810 bu. per acre.
You can boat tliat record In 1U0G.

For 10c and this notice
we mail you free lota of farm teed
samples ana our dik cataic-K- tell
inn all about wis oat wonder and

uuuwiiui ui uiriicr nrvun, M I Jim
JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO. MlM

Ll Prniti 3 AM J

TVL wZ

ST.
JACOBS

OIL

Neglected Colds Lead to Ca-

tarrhNeglected Catarrh
Becomes Chronic.

Tho fact that catarrh will continue
to alllict one person for thirty years
fhows how chronic the disease really is.

When catarrh has once fastened itself
upon the hpmnn system, it shows a
disposition to remain.

Catarrh ts not nor ; el
ulative. It continues as long as it is al-

lowed to remain.
Catarrh is naturally a chronic disease

and continues to crow worse, not bet
ter.

For thirty years Cong. Meekison had
catarrh, and yet he experienced a cure
by the use of Peruna.

Surely', if Peruna will cure a case of
catarrh that has run thirty years, it
will cure more recent cases.

There are probably ten million of uncured
cases of caterrh in the United States alone.

What a multitude of victims this is!
What an ocean of discouragement and
unliappiness ! What a Niagara of an-
guish and suffering!

In all probability Peruna would
quickly cure every one of these cases.
Taken according to the directions,

rarely fails lo cure any cane of
chronic catarrh.

Indeed, if it ever fails, it is because
of some complication entirely one side
from catarrh.
Troubled With Catarrh a Lifetime Cured

by a.

Mrs. William Mann, 505 Comley
Ave., Niles, Mich., writes:

"After having been troubled with catarrh
all my life, Peruna cured me.

"I was so bad that I had lost the
Rense of smell when I was about fifteen
years old. My head and noso were
continually filled so that I had to
breathe through my month.

"There was a constant dropping in
my throat. My general health was
miserable. I felt tired all the time.

"About two years ago I began to take
Peruna and I feel like a different person.
Now I can breathe through my nose with-
out any trouble, and the soreness in my
throat is all gone.

"Peruna has done so many wonders
for me that I gave it to my little
daughter who had bronchitis and it
helped her. I cannot praise Peruna
enough for what it has done for mo."

Used Pe-ru-- as a Catarrhal Tonic.
Hon. W. E. Andrews,

from Nebraska, writes from the
Treasury department, Washington, D.
C, as follows:

"lean cheerfully recommend your
preparation, Peruna, as a healthful
tonic, and a successful remedy for ca-

tarrh in its various forms."
We have, on file thousands of testi-

monials like those given above. We
can give onr readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements Dr. Hartman is constant-
ly receiving for Peruna.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Fastest, llKhlcst and strongest Stump Puller

on the market. 119 Horse power on the sweep
with two horses. Write lor descriptive catalog
and prices. - - - - - -

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.
Foot of Morrison Street Cortland, Oregon

Dr. G. Gee Vo

Wmlerful Heirs

Treatmon!
Thin wonderful t

d'xHor Ik oal! d
great beeimse. he cure
peoplo without n ra-
tion I tint are given up
to dfe. Ho cures Willi
those wonderful

herbs, ruoin, buds,
barks anil vege'niilei
that are entirely un-

known to medleiil it--

ence In thin country. Throimh the use f those
harmless remedies thin famous donor knows
the action of over 600 different remedies which
he sucveHHfully uses In different dlMPiim. lie
KUiirantees tocureularrli(aihmn, Untie, throat,
rJieumttLisni, nervoiiHiit'UH, Ntumuch, liver, kid-
ney h, etc; him hundredH of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and Bee him. Patients
out of the city write tor blankH and circulars1.
Send stump. CONSULTATION 'KEE.
ADDHUtti

The G. Gbb Wo Chinsse Medicine Co.
251S-25- 3 ALDER ST., PORTLAND, OREGON

$0" Mention paper

P. N. U.

YITIIiKN writing vertUer plsaae
uiomlou this imper.

No. 905

to ad j

For
Lumbag'o

and
Sciatica

ELESS DYES
Color more goods brlchlrr and faster colors than any othrr dye. One 10c packnge colors silk, wool and cotton pqmiliy well and is
Euarantced 'o lve perfect rults. Ask dealer, or we will send post uiid at 10c packaga. Writa lor Irte Ijooo.lU how lo dye.

mU colors. MONKOC DRUG CO.. Uiiionvlfle, Missouri.


